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, Te) monolayers as efficient anode
materials for Li and Na-ion batteries: a first-
principles study†

Shubham Sahoo, Puja Kumari and Soumya Jyoti Ray *

Over the last decade, two-dimensional (2D) materials have been of great interest in the energy storage field.

Large-scale electrochemical energy storage is based on the intercalation of metal ions in layered materials

having van der Waals gaps. In this work, by means of first-principles calculations, we explored the use of 2D

Janus transition metal dichalcogenides (TMDs) CrSSe, CrSTe and CrSeTe as anode materials for lithium and

sodium-ion batteries. To examine the electronic properties and electrochemical performance, density

functional theory (DFT) calculation was used. Our research shows that lithium diffuses easily with short

diffusion distances and prefers to bind effectively to the monolayer. These structures are metallic in their

bare phases. The highest adsorption energy shown by CrSSe, CrSTe, and CrSeTe is −1.86 eV, −1.66 eV,

−2.15 eV with a low diffusion barrier of 0.3 eV, 0.6 eV, and 0.1 eV for the Li atoms and 0.54 eV, 0.32 eV

and 0.15 eV for the Na atoms, respectively. At different chemical stoichiometries, we discovered

negligible average open-circuit voltages of 1.0 V, 0.52 V, 0.6 V for lithium and 0.1 V, 0.49 V, and 0.51 V

for sodium atoms respectively. The storage capacities shown by CrSSe, CrSTe, and CrSeTe are 348 mA h

g−1, 254 mA h g−1, 208 mA h g−1 for the Li atoms and 260 mA h g−1, 198 mA h g−1, 177 mA h g−1 for the

Na atoms respectively.
Introduction

Over the past few decades, high-performance lithium-ion
battery (LIB) storage materials have consistently been popular
research areas due to their exceptional energy storage perfor-
mance.1 Electronic gadgets, such as laptops and cell phones, are
becoming more and more indispensable in today's world.2 This
implies that there is a huge need for energy storage technology.
Researchers have focused on enhancing design and nding new
materials to enhance the performance of devices such as energy
density, kinetics, and cycle life in order to meet this trend.3,4

Scientists are currently concentrating on two-dimensional (2D)
materials, which are used in many different contexts due to
their unique qualities with the characteristics of good conduc-
tivity and high specic surface area and a lot of different areas
such as in electronics, catalysis, electrochemical energy storage,
and particularly in rechargeable lithium-ion batteries.5–8 Since
graphene was rst exfoliated from graphite in 2004, numerous
2D materials, including phosphorene,9,10 arsenene11 transition
metal dichalcogenides (TMDs),12–14 transitionmetal carbides15,16

and nitrides (MXenes)17 and other 2D nanomaterials, have been
synthesized and studied for LIB electrode materials.
Technology Patna, Bihta, Bihar, 801103,
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Transition metal dichalcogenides (TMDs) are a broad class of
two-dimensional (2D) materials with high surface areas and
exceptional electrical and chemical characteristics18,19 also TMDs
have many excellent qualities, including an outstanding capacity
for charge transfer,20 a high surface to volume ratio,21 an energy
band gap that can be controlled by the number of layers,22 a potent
interaction with light, and mechanical toughness.23,24 They have
been proposed as suitable electrode materials for sodium-ion
batteries (SIBs) as well as lithium-ion batteries (LIBs).25 For
example, it has been proposed that 1T MoS2 monolayer is a suit-
able electrode material for sodium-ion batteries (SIBs) as well as
lithium-ion batteries (LIBs) with a high specic capacity with an
ultra-thin diffusion barrier.26,27 MoS2 28 has various crystalline
phases (2H, 3R, 1T, etc.) with various atomic stacking arrange-
ments and coordination modes. 3R-MoS2 has a rhombohedral
unit cell with A–B–C layers (R3m), 2H-MoS2 adopts trigonal pris-
matic coordination in A–B sequence (P63/mmc space group), and
1T-MoS2 adopts octahedral coordination. The Janus monolayer
TMXY is created when one of the two chalcogen atom (X) layers in
monolayer TMX2 is completely replaced by another chalcogen
atom (Y). A transition metal atom is bonded to three X atoms and
three Y atoms in the Janus monolayer TMXY. There are four
predominant ways to prepare T phase transition metal dichalco-
genides: chemical vapour deposition (CVD),29 2H phase trans-
formation,30 hydrothermal or solvothermal synthesis,31 and
chemical exfoliation. Similarly, a new class of Janus transition-
metal dichalcogenides monolayer CrSSe, CrSTe, and CrSeTe32,33
RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 5771–5781 | 5771
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represented as CrXY (X, Y = S/Se/Te) has been reported which
possesses T phase structure of transition-metal dichalcogenide.
The Janus transition-metal dichalcogenides exhibit inherent
ferromagnetism with high Curie temperatures34,35 and substantial
spin polarisation36 with interesting spin-transport.37,38 But they
have not been reported for their use in electrode material.

In this study, we systematically investigated the main elec-
trochemical properties, such as electronic structures, metal
adsorption and diffusion properties, open-circuit voltage (OCV),
and specic capacity, of Janus transition-metal dichalcogenide
monolayer CrSSe, CrSTe, and CrSeTe as anode materials of
metal-ion batteries (LIBs, SIBs) based on Density Functional
Theory (DFT) calculations. We can employ this monolayer as
a future anode for a metal ion battery due to its signicant
adsorption energy, good capacity, low OCV, and rapid diffusion
characteristics.

Results and discussion
Computational methods

Utilizing the Quantum-ATK code,39,40 density functional theory
(DFT)-based rst-principles computations41 were used for this
investigation. We utilize the linear combination of atomic
orbital (LCAO) method as prescribed in Quantum ATK so-
ware.42 PseudoDojo pseudopotential with medium basis set and
Perdew–Burke–Ernzerhof (PBE) exchange-correlation func-
tional43 with Fermi–Dirac occupation under the spin-polarized
generalized gradient approximation (SGGA) method44 were
utilized to optimize the structures. To carry out the optimiza-
tion cutoff energy of 105 Hartree, a Monkhorst–Pack45 of 5 × 5
× 1 k-point grid has been employed to sample the Brillouin zone
with the minimum force between the atom set as 0.01 eV A−1

and the maximum energy difference between the two phases is
decreased to less than 10−5 eV. A Monkhorst–Pack of 7 × 7 × 1
k-point grid is used for the calculation of all the electronic
structures.46 The effect of van der Waals (vdW) interaction is
Fig. 1 (a)–(c) Top view of 4 × 4 × 1 supercells of the monolayers CrSSe,
view of monolayers CrSSe, CrSTe, and CrSeTe with the respective bond
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tackled by using the dispersion-corrected DFT method (DFT-D3
method).47 The effect of the periodic image is tackled by
creating a signicant vacuum by adopting a large lattice
constant c = 23 Å in the z-direction. In order to investigate the
potential consequences of on-site Coulomb interaction of
localized electrons in the investigated transition metals, we
used DFT + U (U = 2.5 eV) calculations.48,49

We have calculated the phonon band structure which has
supported the structural integrity of this Janus monolayers.50

For a single metal atom on CrSSe, CrSTe, and CrSeTe mono-
layer, the adsorption energy (Ead) was determined in order to
quantify the adsorption qualities between the metals and the
bare structure. Which is given by51

Ead = EJA − EJ − nEA (1)

where EJA represents the total energy of the metal atom adsor-
bed Janus monolayer. EJ represents the total energy of Janus
monolayer in its pure form and EA represents the total energies
of a single metal atom.

The average adsorption energies in each layer (Eav) were
computed as follows to determine the monolayer's maximum
capacity for adsorption during the adsorption of metal atoms.52

Eav ¼ EJA � EJ � EA

n
(2)

where n represents the maximum adsorbed metal atom.
The climbing image nudged elastic band (CI-NEB),53,54

approach was used to determine the diffusion energy barriers
and minimum energy paths (MEPs) of various metal ions on
these monolayers.

The open circuit voltage (OCV)55 was also calculated using
the following formula to indicate the performance of batteries:

OCV ¼ EJA � EJ � EA

nze
(3)
CrSTe, and CrSeTe with their lattice parameter and (d)–(f) are the side
lengths and vertical distance.

© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Fig. 2 (a)–(c) Phonon band structure of CrSSe, CrSTe and CrSeTe monolayers.
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z is the electronic charge of the foreign metal ions (z = 1 for Li/
Na/K, z = 2 for Mg, z = 3 for Al), and e represents charge of the
electron.

The following formula could be used to calculate the corre-
sponding specic capacity (C) of our monolayers:56

C ¼ znF

MJAn

(4)

F is the Faraday constant (26 801 mA h mol−1),MJAn
is the molar

weights of the n metal atom absorbed Janus monolayer.

Structural and electronic properties

Firstly, we investigate the structures and electronic properties of
three Janus transition-metal dichalcogenides monolayers
CrSSe, CrSTe, and CrSeTe. The monolayer is a three-atom-thick
layer in a sequence of X–TM–Y57 and has a D3d point-group
symmetry, where TM is the transition metal atom Cr and X
and Y are S, Se, and Te atoms based upon the conguration.
Fig. 1 shows the optimized structure, bond length, and vertical
Fig. 3 (a)–(c) Band structure and (d)–(f) denotes PDOS of monolayers CrS
up and spin down contribution.

© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
distance between the top and bottom layers. Our calculated
lattice parameters for CrSSe, CrSTe, and CrSeTe monolayer
increase with the increasing atomic radius of chalcogen atoms.
To demonstrate the dynamical stability of the Janus TMXY
monolayer their phonon spectra were calculated and are dis-
played in Fig. 2. The entire Brillouin zone is devoid of negative
frequency phonons. These ndings demonstrate the dynamic
stability of CrSSe, CrSTe, and CrSeTe monolayers and their
potential to exist as free-standing 2D monolayers. It is crucial to
look at the electrical characteristics of the Janus monolayer
CrXY for any potential applications. In this work, we have taken
2 × 2 × 1 supercells of the Janus monolayers to study the
electrical properties which contain 12 atoms (4 atoms of chro-
mium, 4 chalcogen atoms S, Se and Te). To determine lattice
constants we have performed geometrical optimization. The
band structures and projected density of states (PDOS) of CrSSe,
CrSTe, and CrSeTemonolayers are shown in Fig. 3. We have also
calculated HSE band structure for all these Janus monolayers
which is shown in Fig. S1 (ref. 58) in the ESI.† From the band
Se, CrSTe, and CrSeTe respectively, black and red bands represent spin

RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 5771–5781 | 5773



Fig. 4 Adsorption sites for metal atom (Li and Na) adsorption.

Table 1 Adsorption energy of metal atom at sites H and T

Structure ELi–H (eV) ELi–T (eV) ENa–H (eV) ENa–T (eV)

CrSSe −1.86 −1.82 −0.77 −0.71
CrSTe −1.66 −1.59 −1.2 −1.0
CrSeTe −2.15 −2.10 −0.78 −0.71

Fig. 5 (a) and (b) Schematic of adsorption of Li and Na on top side (S side)
site respectively on CrSSe monolayer; similarly (e), (f) and (i), (j) showing a
CrSeTe monolayers respectively; (g), (h) and (k), (l) showing adsorption of
monolayers respectively.

5774 | RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 5771–5781
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structure, it can be clear that all these structures are metallic
where the large electron density of states near the Fermi energy
level signies that there are many available channels. This
contributes to the high electron conduction properties exhibi-
ted by 2D CrSSe, CrSTe and CrSeTe monolayers in their pure
form representing good conductivity. From the spin-polarized
calculation, we got both spin-up and spin-down bands
crossing the Fermi level indicating metallic behavior for both
at H site and (c) and (d) adsorption of Li and Na on the bottom side at H
dsorption of Li and Na on top side (S or Se side) at H site on CrSTe and
Li and Na on bottom side (Se or Te side) at H site on CrSTe and CrSeTe

© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Table 2 ELi-Top, ENa-Top = adsorption energy on top layer, ELi-Bot, ENa-Bot = adsorption energy on bottom layer, DLi-Top, DNa-Top = distance
between metal atom and top layer, DLi-Bot, DNa-Bot = distance between metal atom and bottom layer, all adsorbed metal atoms are at H sites

Structure ELi-Top (eV) ELi-Bot (eV) ENa-Top (eV) ENa-Bot (eV) DLi-Top (Å) DLi-Bot (Å) DNa-Top (Å) DNa-Bot (Å)

CrSSe −1.86 −1.81 −1.01 −0.77 1.80 1.94 1.99 1.95
CrSTe −1.66 −0.71 −1.2 −0.8 1.69 2.15 1.89 2.19
CrSeTe −2.15 −1.75 −1.56 −0.78 1.81 1.99 2.02 2.17

Paper RSC Advances
spin parts (Fig. 3a–c). The PDOS shows that the states are
primarily composed of the d orbital of the Cr atom and the p
orbital of the X/Y (S, Se, or Te) atoms. From the PDOS we have
clearly seen the signicant hybridization between Cr 4d-orbital
and p-orbitals of X/Y (S, Se, or Te) atoms.59 Finally, the structural
stability and intrinsic metallic character of these monolayers
are conrmed by our calculated results, indicating these
deserve further investigation as anode materials.
Fig. 6 (a) and (b) PDOS of single Li and Na atom adsorption on CrSSemon
atom of CrSTe, CrSeTe on H site respectively.

© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
Adsorption properties of metal ions

The comparatively high adsorption energy of the metal atom
is a need as a potential contender for anode material in
rechargeable lithium-ion batteries (LIBs) and sodium-ion
batteries (SIBs). We analyzed the adsorbed single metal
atom on several potential sites. Considering the symmetry of
the geometrical structure of monolayers, we have examined
three different potential sites, namely the H site (three Cr–S/
olayer on H site, similarly (c), (d) and (e), (f) represent PDOS of Li and Na

RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 5771–5781 | 5775
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Se/Te bonds are created at the hollow location, where the
metal is encased in the hollow of a six-membered ring), B site
(the metal atom was positioned at the center of the Cr–S/Se/Te
bond in the bridge site), T site (the metal is on top of the Cr
atom in the top-TM site, and three Cr–S/Se/Te bonds have also
been formed) as shown in Fig. 4. The adsorption energy of
single alkali metal atoms (Li and Na) on H and T sites are
mentioned in Table 1. The metal atoms at the T site and the H
site have been seen to be completely optimized with no
discernible movement but for metal atoms present on the B
site moved to the T site aer optimization indicating a meta-
stable site of adsorption of metal atoms. For both H site and T
site adsorption we have seen three bonds formed between the
metal atom and surrounding S, Se, and Te atom (Fig. 4). The
calculated adsorption energy is negative for site H and site T
for both Li and Na atom adsorption indicating an exothermic
reaction. From Table 1 we have concluded that the adsorption
energy difference is small between H and T sites indicating
both sites are preferable for adsorption. The alkali atoms
show higher adsorption energy E(Top) at the top layers/side (S
side for CrSSe and CrSTe and Se side for CrSeTe) than the
adsorption at the bottom layer/side (Se side for CrSSe and Te
side for CrSTe and CrSeTe monolayers respectively) E(Bot). To
Fig. 7 (a) and (b) Represents the isosurface plot for Li and Na on the Cr
CrSSe monolayer on the top side, (c), (d) and (e), (f) are the isosurface plo
monolayer with the charge transfer value of CrSTe and CrSeTe monolay

5776 | RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 5771–5781
analyze the adsorption behavior of metal atoms with different
functional we have calculated the adsorption energy with PBE
and HSE functional as mentioned in Table S3.† This shows
alkali atoms have higher interaction in the environment
formed by the S atom followed by Se and Te atoms. In the case
of CrSTe monolayers, the difference between the adsorption
energy at top layer E(Top) and bottom layer E(Bot) is higher,
both for Li and Na atom compared to CrSSe and CrSeTe. All
the adsorption distances for Li and Na atoms are shown in
Fig. 5. The higher adsorption distance is followed by lower
adsorption energy due to lower interaction between mono-
layers and Li and Na atoms. The adsorption energies, and
adsorption distance of Li and Na atoms for the Janus CrSSe,
CrSTe, and CrSeTe monolayers are given in Table 2. From the
projected density of states in Fig. 6, we concluded that
a single metal atom contributes very little to the states in the
states diagram, from the hybridization, which denotes the
interaction of the metal atom and CrXY, where the d orbital of
Cr atom and the s orbital of metal atom overlap. It is also clear
that aer metal atom adsorption the structure remains con-
ducting. We also performed Barder charge analysis to conrm
the charge transfer between the alkali atom and Janus
monolayers at the H site, which is the most preferable
SSe monolayer at the H site with the charge transfer value (dQ) to the
t for single Li and Na adsorbed structure at H site on CrSTe and CrSeTe
ers respectively.

© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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adsorption site having the highest negative adsorption
energy. Fig. 7 shows the isosurface plot of single Li and Na
adsorption on CrSSe, CrSTe, and CrSeTe monolayer with the
amount charge transfer (dQ) from Li and Na to Janus mono-
layer. We have taken an isosurface value of 0.002 eV Å−3. 0.57e
fractional charge can be seen to be transferred to CrSSe
monolayer followed by 0.38e and 0.31e to CrSTe and CrSeTe
monolayer respectively by the Li atom where for Na 0.45e,
0.35e and 0.30e amount of charge is transferred to CrSSe,
CrSTe and CrSeTe monolayer respectively. For a fully metal
atoms adsorbed system, metal atoms contribute a very good
amount to the density of states as cleared from Fig. 8.
The metal atom diffusion

By estimating diffusion paths and associated activation
barriers, the kinetic properties of metal ions on Janus CrSSe,
CrSeTe, and CrSTe monolayers were studied. Since the H site
is most stable and has the lowest ground state energy, as was
Fig. 8 (a) and (b) Show full adsorbed Li atom and Na atom structure with P
atom and Na atom system with PDOS of CrSTe and CrSeTe monolayers

© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
already indicated, we only take into account the diffusion
between two neighboring H sites via the B site, which is
a metastable site that serves as a diffusion channel shown in
Fig. S4e.† The CI-NEB method measures the energy change
when a metal atom moves between the relevant adsorption
sites to assess the diffusion of a single Li and Na atom on
monolayers. Even a small adjustment in barrier height has
a huge impact on ion mobility. The Arrhenius equation60,61 is
used to determine relative diffusion mobility. The following
equation can be used to calculate the diffusion constant (D)
of lithium and sodium ions.62

D ¼ D0 e
�Eb

kBT (5)

where T is the ambient temperature, Eb is the barrier energy, kB
is the Boltzmann constant, and D0 is the temperature-
independent pre-exponential constant and we took the D0

value same for all path.
DOS of CrSSemonolayers, (c), (d) and (e), (f) represents full adsorbed Li
respectively.

RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 5771–5781 | 5777



Fig. 9 (a) and (b) OCV vs.metal atom content of CrSSe, (c), (d) and (e), (f) represent OCV vs.metal atom content of CrSTe and CrSeTemonolayer
respectively.
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The calculated lowest possible diffusion barrier for each
monolayer for both Li and Na ions is shown in Fig. S3 and S4.†
For the CrSSe monolayer, the lowest diffusion barrier shown by
Li is 0.55 eV, and 0.35 eV for Na atom. However, Li and Na atoms
faced a higher diffusion barrier on the top side (above the layers
formed by the S atoms) than the bottom side (below the layers
formed by Se or Te atoms) which can be conrmed from
Fig. S3.† Similar trends also have been found in CrSTe and
CrSeTe monolayers where the barrier faced above the space
formed by the S atom is larger in CrSTe followed by space
formed by the Se atom in CrSeTe monolayer (Fig. S4a–d†).58 The
schematic of the diffusion path is shown in Fig. S4e.†

Theoretical specic capacity and voltage prole

Theoretical specic capacity and open-circuit voltage (OCV) are
two crucial measurements of a rechargeable battery's perfor-
mance. By analyzing the properties while gradually increasing
metal atoms, the two properties are evaluated. We used the 2 ×

2 × 1 supercell of the monolayers as the substrate, which
allowed us to make changes in the charging process to the
adsorption of metals on both sides of the monolayer until it
achieves its full capacity. In our study, each monolayer accepts 8
metal atoms giving rise to their respective highest specic
5778 | RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 5771–5781
capacity. The interaction between the adsorbed layers caused
the absolute value of the average adsorption energy to steadily
decrease as the amount of Li is increased.

By using eqn (2) we have calculated the average adsorption
energy for each monolayer and then using the average adsorp-
tion energy we have calculated the open circuit voltage using
eqn (3). The OCV for CrSSe is found to be 1.0 V for Li, 0.15 V for
Na, similarly, the calculated OCV for CrSTe and CrSeTe are
0.53 V, 0.49 V and 0.6 V, and 0.51 V for Li and Na atom
respectively as shown in Fig. 9. Li dendrite growth can be effi-
ciently stopped by potentials between 0.1 V and 1.5 V, which
also ensures the battery's comparatively high output voltage. So
all our studied structures perform excellently as an anode
material. We have calculated the specic capacity of each
structure by using eqn (4). The calculated specic capacity are
348 mA h g−1, 254 mA h g−1, 208 mA h g−1 for Li atom and 260
mA h g−1, 198 mA h g−1, 177 mA h g−1 for Na atom for CrSSe,
CrSeTe, and CrSTe monolayers respectively.
Conclusion

In the current study, the structural, electrical, and electro-
chemical properties of Janus CrSSe, CrSeTe, and CrSTe
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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monolayers have been examined for prospective usage as anode
material in lithium-ion batteries (LIBs) and sodium-ion
batteries (SIBs) using a rst-principles based DFT technique.
The dynamical stability of the structures is conrmed from
phonon band structures. Aer metal atom adsorption, the
material continues to be metallic with rising metal atom
concentrations, ensuring strong electronic conductivity and
serving as an anode material. A low diffusion barrier of 0.3 eV,
0.6 eV, and 0.1 eV for the Li atom and 0.54 eV, 0.32 eV, and
0.15 eV for Na atom were found in CrSSe, CrSeTe, and CrSTe
monolayers respectively. The calculated low OCV of all the
structures allows the efficient use as anode materials. Further-
more, the calculated highest theoretical specic storage
capacity values correspond to the CrSSe monolayer, both for Li
and Na atoms. These values are 348 mA h g−1 and 260 mA h g−1

respectively.
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